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To'Make Room for Holiday Goods

Extraordinary Remnant Sale
Thousands of yards of fine dres goods and silks will amaz-

ing bargains today. We must make a final clearance

Everything reduced to make way for
great stocks of Christmas goods

Fancy Velvets 2c Piece Thousands of Bam
pla piece of fancr velvets In bright color and designs, suitable "

for neckwear, millinery, dress trimming and doll dresses, .AwC
worth 11.00 a yard, entire piece

SOc Velveteens 15c a Yard Thousands of
yards of velveteens in blues, reds, pinks also blacks, on Mia -

' In basement, a yard ... ACW

Silk Remnants New lot of silk remnants in
taffetas, plaids, checks and" plains, peau de soles and . silks, for
doll dressoe, fancy work, neckwear, etc, gC f A ZZ. 0 C
on main floor, at 00 1 KJC' 1 DC'-SO- C

rUnufacturers Sample Pieces of
colored taffetas, mostly light shad en,
1J4 to t yards lengths, worth up to
il.oo a yard, on Mk bargain

at: a
. 25c and 39c

Armurei, Taffetas,
scarfs, petticoats,

$1 Dress Goods 15c Piece To close out all
our Imported sample pieces of drera goods from the U. S. custom

a great many of which have been selling for
85o and BOo, we give you your choice today at.,

15c
Dress Goods at 49c and 69c This includes $1.50
and II dress goods, oloihs, imported novelty dress A Q - fiQf!

in plain aad silk and wool rolitures, at --kzsjmJzsy
$1.00 All-Wo- ol Clotha and Casslmeres 39c a yard --A manufacturer's

entire lengths wool worsteds, casslmeres, cheviots, serges, etc.,
from 2 to 5 ynrd lengths, would be cheap at fl.00 OQp
a yard, at, a yard 0?w

Clearing the Goods in Basement.
All the goods in the basement must be reduced to an

absolute minimum today to make room for Christmas
stocks, we price our goods on bargain squares at most ex-

traordinary bargains for today only, to clear them all
away.

Good quality Outing
Fannel In dainty
stripes, checks Znetc., at, yard .... tJW

Comfort Prints, 86
Inches wide, worth up
to 12o a yard, ergo at

Imitation French Fen
nels In light and dark
colors, w Inches wide,
worm 1M yarn fiirgo at

Flannels, 36
wide, worth up Hpto 12ttc. at,

Art Tickings. cre
tonne, etc., worth
up to 26o yard,
go at

Mercerised Warnings
I In plain white and col-
ors, basket weave,
damask patterns, etc.,
worth up to ll o e-- .
a yard, go nt

Ginghams,

Remnants of Laces Laoe footings and Normandle rals and 6e- -

and meoalines, fine for fancy work and 0'aChandkerchiefs, worth up to 25o a yard, at, a yard "2 Ow

Extra Sale of Stick Pins Extra
A manufacturer of lace Provldenoe, R. I. , us hi

of pins. This Includes pins, brooches and stlok pins, hand-
somely set fancy rhino stones, etc., daintily made and posl-- 4fptlvely worth 2;e and BOo each, on bargain at, VJ w

7Z, Wrunbti & Pn SC. P tt Pen

ROCK ISLAND STATE M.

Oae Mot Homeseekers Esearalon.
Oklahoma Is southern In point of geo-

graphical position. The people western
in their aggressiveness and untiring en-

ergy! they are eastern in their educational
facilities and lines of thought; they are
northern in their ' methods of farming.

"The territory possesses the happy medium
In US kindly climate and the ability to
bring forth the products that are native
to the north, east, south and west of the
United States. Cotton, the staple of ths
south, la a leading product. Tobacco Is
raised with as much success as In Ken-tuo- y

and? Tennessee. Wheat and corn,
the grain of the north and western states,
arei raised more extensively than any other
commodity. The crop of Oklahoma
for 1903 aggregated 80,000,000 bushels. The

crop for the same year exceeded
bushels. Potatoes, fruits and all

manner of grasses, vegetables and
grains yield prollflcally.

The raising of live stock Is one of the
moat profitable pursuits. The pasturage Is
rich In verdant grasses and wholesome
water, while the mild, dry make
it possible to turn the cattle into the grow-
ing fields. Horses, mules, Angora
goats, sheep and hogs are raised as cheaply
as In any other atato in the union.
' la much walnut and oak, hickory,
pine, and the lumber production runs Into
millions of feet annually.

The taxable valuation of the territorial
books show mora than 000,000 taxable
and 1T6.000.000 of real wealth. There are
sow about 107,000 children attending the
public schools of Oklahoma and the popu-
lation la er cent of American birth and
7 per cent are the age of 60. More
than 80 per cent of the population owna Its
own homes and 80 per cent of the settled
farms are now endowed with quick assets
above the value of the land In the shape of
live stock, farming Implements, forage
Stpcks and dairy supplies.

Cotton

une more Homeseekers excursion via
Island System to points In the south

west December IS.
. Full Information at this office.

F. P. Rutherford. D. P. A.. UGJ Farnam
Street. Omaha, Neb.

reople of the 'West Wul Ussterleaeo
4ho Best

and

yd.

corn

Travel comforts on the Pennsylvania Short
lines from Chicago, over which two limited
trains and four express trains dally to
New York and the east. Service includes
through, accommodations from Chicago, to
New York and the east Full particulars
Will be furnished by C. L. Kimball, A. G. p.
Act., No. t Sherman street, Chicago.
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Outing and Cinderella
In all Ulrcolors, go at ...0I

Scotch and Chambray
worth up

to 12&c, at fileyard ,VJW

fcjateens in
suitable for com-

forts, drapery, etc.,
worth up to SOo flryard, go at ...w.ul

Fine fine
rilla torchons very

pins in sold entire sam-
ple stock lace
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square each.
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Mere Batldlng Permits.
Shinier A Chase have just taken out

permits for four more dwellings. A
six-roo- m entirely modern house for Forty'
third and Farnam, a six-roo- entirely mod-
ern dwelling for the Boulevard Just north
of Ames avenue and two six-roo- m modern
cottages at Twenty-thir- d and Larlmore ave
nue.

This firm has now eleven houses under
way and material dealers say are putting
up more dwellings than any one firm In the
city.

floral

Femoral Notice St. Jokai Lodge No.
as A. F. A A. at.

Brother Merwln Maynard died December
I. Funeral services will be held at Ma-
sonic Temple, 1606 Capitol avenue, Sunday,
December 13, at 1 o'clock p. m. All friends
Invited.

WILLIAM T. BOURKO, Master.
CARL E. HERRINO, Secretary.

AsmouBeeaieats of the Theaters.
At the Boyd this evening Melbourne Mac- -

Dowell and Florence Stone will again pre
sent "A Captain of Navarre." Their en
gagement will continue the rest of the
week. On Sunday afternoon and evening
Joseph Arthur's great play, "Lost River,"
will be the attraction.

Howard Thurston, the most noted of ex
ponents of the occult art, arrived In this
city yesterday. He will be seen at the m

tor the week commencing Sunday
next and continue his engagement for six-
teen weeks on the Orpheunt circuit. Mr.
Thurston met with phenomenal success In
Europe. He Is a nephew of John M. Thurs-
ton, formerly United States senator from
Nebraska.

Christmas-Ne- w Year Holiday Excursions
to Jamestown and other points In New
York state. One fare for the round trip De
cember 17 to 20 Via ERIE RAILROAD. D.
M. Bowman, General Western Tassenger
Agent, Chicago.

Flannels.

ns

building

Tfco ITew Short Llae of the Ckleago
Great Wester Railway

Offers two finely equipped trains dally
from Omaha and Council Bluffs to St. Paul
and Minneapolis. The Flyer running every
night to the Twin Cities Is unexcelled for
speed and comfort. The Day Express Is
the best train for Fort Dodge, Mason City
and Austin. For further information apply
to GEORGE F. THOMA8,
General Agent, 1S1J Farnam sL. Omaha,

Neb.

MRS. J. BENSON

Dressing Sacps
In Eiderdown, Lamb's Wool, Chally and Out-
ing Flannel, plain or fancy colors, prettily trim- -

med prices from 1.15 to f8.50. x ,

' Lounging Kobe's from 1.00 up.

Doat forget, we carry all the good things In ladies' and chil-
dren' how, from a low price to the beet.

Our large and handsome line of Christmas handkerchief are
In. We are making a big cut in the price of children's 3, i and
6 year old coats.

All wool coat from f1.87 up

wo
THR RELIABLE) STORE.

tite omatta' daily Friday, decemhek 1003.

LQlJS Holiday Specials

Have you made your holiday purchases? Now is the time
to do so. Lines unbroken, prices the lowest what better oppor
tunity can you ask? Valuable coupons free with every purchase.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY

Closing Out All Wool and Cotton Dross Goods
In uqr Great Domestic Koom

W mint plruM all out this week to make
room for our great Toy Department. We
defy any house In the west to make the
following price on fresh, new, te

merchandise.
M.BO Wool Goods, 4e.

Remnants of all wool novelty
dress goods

OSo Wool Goods, SOo.
Remnants of wool Astrakhan,

Bcotch mixtures, all wool voiles
and French and German plaids.

S1.3S Soltlna-a- , f"o.

...49c

All wool suitings, French whipcords, and
other dress goods nQcfull pieces, per yard

TBe Walatlags, 8e.
All wool challles and wool and silk wait

ings, full pieces, per 'IQpyan

LIKEN AND DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
lOo bleached and unbleached long

mill ends, at K.iyard
Pillow casings, all widths, worth up to 20c

yard, long mill ends, IIICat yard
12Ho white goods, Leno (Sc

and NalnsooKs, at yara

" I

"

a

lOo snow white 36 Inches wide.
full pieces, at fl3cyard

$1.60 oil boiled fringed Turkey red table
noma, tYi yarns long, VrtCat

Remnants of extra heavy 30

Canton flannel, worm ffrc,nr varrt

sibellne,

muslins,

cambric,

Remnants of 40 Inch wide sllkollne, Ecwr-- t V. lOli . riAf. UftM
Full size eleven-quart- er extra soft wool,

gray bed blankets, wun lancy svj UK
worth 13.98. per pair..." rJ

a lbs fine granulated sugar, for
10 lb sack pure graham flour

nm

novelties,

Inch wide

3c

hnrtra.

10 lb sack pure buckwheat flour
Large sacks white or yellow corn

meal
flood Jnnan rice. Der lb
Fancy Pearl tapioca, sago, or barley,

ped lb
10 bars best laundry soap
IXL, Elastic or Celluloid starch, pkg...
Hand picked navy beans, per lb
Breakfast rolled oats, per lb
1 lb package Imported macaroni
Quart cans Golden table syrup
U gallon cans Golden table syrup
1 gallon cans Golden table syrup.;....
I 10 package self raising pancake flour.

DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS.
T T, allan tilnM fle 1H

Fancy California prunes, per lb,

fUl

bee: n,

39c

stripes

,$1.00

..25c

..36c

12Hc

.84c

..2fio

.7Vo

...30

.THoi

..10c

..19c

..36c

.7ViC

...to

.7140

SOo WaJstlngs, SOe.
All wool tricots and fancy waiti-

ngs, full pieces, per yard

Eitrta ViiKtem atove

10c Cotton NoTeltles, lOf.
Remnants of Mullhausn, Lorlette and

Falconnle flannelettes, flwwn lined piques,
Venetian suitings, mercerised foulards,
Bcotch sephyrs and IOC
madrases ,

16o remnants of Vicuna, Eclipse and Gen-or- e

flannelettes, Imported madrases And
percales, sephyr walstlngs and TiCskirt linings

mtc remnants of sliver gray, seersucker
and Bcotch plaid ginghams, per-
cales, madras walstlngs, robe prints,
French flannelettes and fancy
walstings '

6Hc remnants of full standard prints. In
dark blues, black and white 4lCand sliver grays

66c ready to use bleached sheets, A J lr81x90 size, at
16c Huckaback toweling for sofa 10c

pillows, at yard
10c large mercerised Turkish Rr

U " ' " . . . a. ... - -u i;viu, w. .......

Remnants of Table Linen,
Remnants of Toweling.

Remnants of Bheetlng.

At half regular price

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT

GROCERIES

ment

One lot of full slxo eleven-quart- er extra
heavy tan and gray bed QHc
blankets, pair....

One lot of best grade 86 Inch wide outing
flannel, worth 12Ho. to close 54cout, per yard

Hardens Letting Down the Prices. tfl 8 J .

Liyjiiw

A

On Solo Sot.,

for tuo noiiaays.
t.". . .-- hinv TTVenrh tirunea.mivj wi-per lb i
Choice Utah per lb..... ...... .70
Fancy Colorado peaches, per lb....i...8Ho
Kxtra fancy Elberta peaches, per lb... .100
l.urirA rrawfnril hnlves. DPf lb 1ZV4Q

Michigan evaporated apples, per lb....SVkO
Fancy New. York Ring apples, per lb..l0o
English cleaned currants, per lb 8Vio

Vostlzza cleaned currants, per lb
Fancy Patras cleaned currants, per lb..l0o
Choice Moor Park apricots, per lb 100

Fancy seeded raisins, pe pkg VitLemon, orange and citron peel, per lb..25o
FRESH FRUIT AND CANDY SPECIALS.
Large, Juicy,' sweet oranges, per dos..l6o
Fancy California lemons, per dos lOo

Hallowe'en dates, per lb jo
Fr5sh roasted peanuts, per measure 3c
Omaha mixed candy, per lb 10c
No. 1 chocolate drops, per lb 12c
2K sticks eandv. for..... oo

loc.
$80,000 Bankrupt Stock

Men's Overcoats and Suits b

Choice of the Entire Stock of

J. ill. rJlertens & Co.,
Syracuse, f. Ye

ALL ON SALE SATURDAY AT QHE-TI1IR- D

PRICE.

A Fob for a. Man
Is Just the thing these days. One for a Christmas present
would be the proper thing. Mounted in gold. $6.00, $e.0O
$7.00 and tip. GoUl filled. SLOO, $1.60, XL1 to $6.00. We

ave one of the lines of throe goods in the
tty. You ought to see our whole stock. Spend a few
llnutea In our store. Lock for tho name.

S. W. LINDSAY. The Jeweler
f Sls Docurts Serve.

25c

mercerised

peaches,

handsomest

OmsUaaw

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRANK VODICKA & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Mored to 321 South Fourteenth St, Kru; Theater Bid;.

RepeMnf b4 Presalaf Neetly doae. Tel. 4 183.

DIAMONDS..
Nothing Is mors appropriate as an Xraas gift than a nice Diamond. We have them

la Brooches from $19 to tJOO. and In Rings from $10 to $260, also a fine assortment of
loose Diamonds that we can make up In anything desirable. Prices light.

P. E. FL0DMAN & CO., Jewelers,

Ko tho but at... ITii. n-- v . ana mvmrr of case.

aliL-i- n or In

1614 Capitol Ave.,
Tel. 1574.

.tKxfcfr watch postofOoe. good, steady, sober timepieces
,Tv7,,m varletr

a guaranteed gold-fille- d

srice lliOOk Tats a smalV-sta- a. plain polished, open-fac- e ease.

ALBERT EDHOLF.1, Jowolor.
107 NORTH IXTKENTH ITRHT. POSTOFFICt

SGIIMOLLER

& MUELLER
, THE BIG PIANO HOUSE

1313 Fsrnam St.

Extraordinary Cut
off 10 Per Cent

to December Cash Buyers
off Stelnway Pianos

WE ARE reducing our prices on all the
finest, artistic, high grade pianos, and
nothing reserved. 8tetnway Sk Sons,
Steger A Bons, Emerson, Voee A Bons, A.
B. Chase, Bteck, Hardman, etc, the very
best money can buy, all share In this re-
duction.

DISCOUNTS OF FROM 10 TO

50 PER CENT
A number of used and new sample up-

right pianos in oak, walnut and mahogany
cases, at prices as follows:

$72.00. $85.00, $106.00,. $128.00, $143.00 and up.
In this lot are Stelnway A Sons, Emer-

son, Bteger A Sons, Hallet A Davis,
Standard. Hardman, Bradbury, Baus, Hale,
Arlon, etc.

TERMS, $5.00 A MONTH.
.Ask to see the Omaha hand-mad- e pianoswe are manufacturing. They are a revela-tion to those not familiar with this branchof our business prlre-$325.- to $400.00.Comparison Is earnestly Invited. (

Ouf-off-To- wn

Customers should write at once for ournew, handsome. Illustrated catalogue andour special proposition to flrs buyers.

sSll1
(INCORPORATED)

MANUFACTURE-WHOLESALE-RETA- IL

F 1 jK M O S
MAIN HOUSE AND OFFICE: 131 FARNAM
FACTORY: 131S FARNAM

- TIL! PHONE 1S2S

OMAHA
LINCOLN, NEB

tee e. iith st.
TCk. TSS

CO. BLUFFS, IA
SOS BROADWAY

tcu ess

No Better-N- ot
a Bit

f t
Just alike same goods from the same

manufacturer the ONLY difference is In
the PRICE.

We are talking about a lot of CHRIST-
MAS GOODS we have In windows both In
OMAHA and SOUTH OMAHA. The prices.
as compared with those asked by other
dealers are from 26 per cent to 40 per cent
In our favor! We don't ask you to take
our word ior this ouk attkntionWAS CALLED TO IT BY SEVERAL
CUSTOMERS, and we Investigated and
found this a fact, so we want everybody
else to find out the same thing.

If you are looking for Christmas goods
DON'T FORGET THESE FACTS.

LOWNEY'S, WOODWARD'S OR
O'BRIEN'S CANDIES.

SCUAEFER'S CUT
STORB

B. T. YATES. Prop.
Kth and Chicago Sts., Omaha. 'Phones

147 and 77. H4ih and N fits.. South Omaha,
'Phone No. 1. All goods delivered any place
In either city..

Mo

'--
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TEA SPOONS, t
Z 12 90 per set of six. 4
1 and upwards.

OPEN EVENINGS.

12 K Gold Crowns...
Gold Fillings
Silver Fillings

PRICE
DRUQ

Full Set
Teeth
$5.00

Best Set
$7.50

W up.
too up.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST.
(Established 188.)

Ird FLOOR. PAXTON BLOCK.

A furnacs set properly with Just the
right amount of cold air and with
pipes covered with asbestos and .body
of furnace covered (we don't mean
covered so that you cannot see the
tin), but covered In the way we cover
them. Buch a furnace will be a
source of comfort and economy. We
know by experience that the same
furnace poorly set and poorly covered
will cost you from $26 to t60 more for
fuel each year and give from 40 to CO

per cent lets heat than the same fur-
nace properly protected. We have ex-
amined many furnaces and candidly
told the people that their furnace men
did them a good job. We havs reset
and recovered many furnaces put in by
inexperienced men and our customers
could hardly believe that they were
still using their old furnace. It costs
you nothing for us to look Into the
matter fur you.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
Telephone G0. 17 Douglas Street

For Menstrual Suppressitni

kaen
I

IS.
PEN-TAN-GO- T

a s kas: I tow SV
StaC U Pns Co. M

6 up.

h u u OMki r nmu a
01 s Sm Sims. Tim muUM

kLR&UACCI3TTI, D. V.S.
CITY YarnotJOIAJUAX.
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Jf. make tho most

men.
Men's Smoking Jackets. $4.75

Made of good quality all wool double faced coating cloth,
with collar and cuffs trimmed in tasfy style, all piped with
silk cord, great variety of colors and combinations, sizes 34
to 44 men will appreciate tho saving the i 7K
wife makes on these jackets at 4s I 0

Men's Smoking Jackets at $6.75,
Made of heavy double faced Mackinaw cloth, beautiful com-
binations of tan, gray, brown, red and black, neat trim-

mings on collar and cuffs, cut in sacks or Tuxedo style sizes
34 to 44 These coats are made up in an unusu- -

ally handsome manner and the values are great at. . 0. 1 u
Men's Smoking Jackets at $7.90

Made of an extra fine quality Mackinaw flannei, in beauti-
ful light and dark with collars and cuffs trim-
med to match material, some very handsome effects, refined
and handsome materials are offered in this lot, much more
dignified than you have accustomed rj Q
to in the past , ..... I U

Men's Smokina Jackets at $10.50,
Made of the best quality English melton, new touches in the
finish and tailoring mark these house coats as decidedly
the prettiest coats shown in Omaha--n- o matter if other
stores will ask you $15 and f18, these coats A '

f?(
csm't be duplicated at anywhere near our at IletJU
Men's Bath Robes on display here In a great
variety of choice styles, at $1,90, $2.90, $3.50.
$4.90 and $6.50.

is m m
IL M v

Like to make pretty things for Christmas gifts to your friends T Wesuggest Apache Bead. Work.
The demand Is enormous, the work Is easily learned. Above all. It Is new.

INDIAN BEAD BELTS, DRESS TRrWMINGS. PURSES, NECK CHAINS and
WATCH FOBS are being worn by people of taste and refinement everywhere.

Procure a loom, Instruction sheet, diRgram, directions for making the dif-
ferent artkios and three or four skeins of beads In different colors.

The Looms cost 25c
The Beads cost, per skein .... 0c
The Instructions and Diagram cost nothing.

We sen ths large bunches of Beads eighty strings of a color
for

The money saving grocery of the city. Tho best and most re-
liable table prodaets at tho lowest prices. EVERY ' ARTICLE
GUARANTEED.

FRIDAY MONEY SAVERS
Can Golden Table Syrup,

price for Friday only
Imported Sardines,

can... t
Salmon, b.

c&n. ..... . ... . .
Worcester sauce.

Dottle
California Prunes,

yw iu .SMS
Rice, good,

per lb ..
Evaporated Peaches,

per lb
Currants, cleaned,

u. pkg
Seeded Raisins,

b. pkg .
Pancake Flour,

Mb pkg
Preserves, asst.,

b jar mm m i

Corn Starch,
b. pkg. ....... ,.,i.iiiiiii

Baking Soda,
pltf. NMI.IHt

OBSE

a

hi

10c
10c
10c
10c
..5c
...Bo
10c
He
12c
10c
,..c
..5c

4c

Filled to overflowing with the best
lowest prices, up from

WW

Swedish Safety Matches, ' - -
dos. boxes . VC

juapie
per lb

Bugar. 12 J C
Batter Beeelroel from the Best

Dairies Dally.
Fresh Country Butter, .

per lb IOC
Wisconsin Cream Cheeee, ioinper lb

Cheese,
eaoh 4C

Coffee Fresh Roasted, Best Valae
Ever Offered.

Santos Coffee, good drink,
per lb .,

Oolden Rio Coffee, delicious, 26C
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, best,

per lb
B. F. Japan, Oolong,

and English OQn
per lb UOW

Tea lcper lb v.

line of at ths

iu. XI JU

Smoking

.Mi

Jackets

Robes

Bath

and

dc&irablo
CHristmas
presents
for

combinations,

B

Indian Beads

M

15c

GROCERY! GROCERY!

Neufchatel

12c

28c
Gunpowder

Breakfast,

Sittings,

Candy Department
novelties 5c

ONLY 10 CLEAR
DAYS TILL

CHRISTMAS

OHLY POt-- DATS FOR DOUBLE OREElf TRADIHO TAJfPS OJI

THE SEOOHD FLOOR. Make y.sr Chrlstssas rehases HOW. Get

DOl'BLE CREEK TRADIHO STAMPS OH THE SECOJtD FLOOR.

Two haadred aad olahty hooks have boom redee-se- d. the two

hoadred aad eighty prosslaase hare hooa delivered. Thoasaads ot
ThasWs ejmlto m oaoltesao.tBook, are fast aearlasr ew-sle- Hoa.

asaoasT Osaaha's ooamsfsslesa hesusewiToe ta thols efforts SU their
hwki hetoro Chi-lstmo-

How's Your Stamp Book Coining?

SELECT IT NOW
Ut I wi.w m w - m .

etuis ho bism es the romaoat ssuso sUiwI than to tv-ui- vs

cue e oar nupst LumalsL e Lhem. uisuf.OPfcJt EYI-XIXVi- li. ,


